
Nehemiah 1:1-11	 	 	    	 Praying On The Promises Of God

Family Discussion/Community Group Discussion Guide

INTRODUCTION
Mark 1:14-15, “Jesus went into Galilee, proclaiming the good news of God. [15] "The time has come," he said. "The 
kingdom of God is near. Repent and believe the good news!"  Jesus’ gospel was a proclamation of the good news of the 
Kingdom of God.  Nehemiah in his efforts to rebuilding Jerusalem, were for the advancement of God’s kingdom.  Nehemiah 
was working in the physical rebuilding of a nation; Jesus calls us to advance his kingdom through the building of disciples.

DISCUSSION
• How does the Nehemiah’s prayer in Nehemiah 1, inform us in how to pray in preparation for our kingdom building 

work?    
• Read 2 Chronicles 36:11-23: What does this passage tell us about God’s grace and His discipline?  How does this 

display of God’s character lead us to pray and praise?   
• Nehemiah’s heart is burden by the plight of his people in Jerusalem.  What burden’s your hearts that God could be 

calling you to do something about?  How could you be praying for that?  
• Is repentance a regular part of your practice of prayer? 

EXPLANATION
• Nehemiah cites Deuteronomy 30:1-14 as the basis for his prayer.  What does Deuteronomy 30 promise Nehemiah 

and the Israelites?  How does He apply that promise? 
• Do you regularly pray with the promises of God in mind?  
• Reading Matthew 28:18-20 and Romans 8:1-18.  How can you more regularly apply these promises to how you 

live and pray?  

APPLICATION
Search out an issue in your life or in our community that you want God to redeem and pray for that this year.  Find a related 
promise of God in the Bible to be the foundation for that prayer.    

MEMORY VERSE
Luke 5:31-32:  And Jesus answered them, “Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are sick.  I 
have not come to call the righteous but sinners to repentance.”


